
Menu
LUNCH
68 €

This menu can be served within an hour

Soft red bell pepper bavarois,
Tomato gazpacho flavoured with Xeres vinegar

Black pepper oil monkfish, herbs
Wild garlic butter, smoked eggs and white beans

Lebanese style, arabic gum and orange blossom ice cream
Salted pistachio paste and candied orange



Menu
GARDEN
86 €

This menu can be served within an hour

Soft red bell pepper bavarois,
Tomato gazpacho flavoured with Xeres vinegar

Fried red mulet, “à la diable” sauce
Crushed Claire oysters and tarragon oil

Beef filet, soft and flavoured crust
Solferino juice

Lebanese style, arabic gum and orange blossom ice cream
Salted pistachio paste and candied orange



Creative
STARTERS 

COLD

Oysters jelly, from Gillardeau number two
Iodized blinis with buckwheat seeds

King crab, double cream and blackcurrant leaves vinegar
Nori seaweed broth 

Cod brandade, with golden croutons
Tomato and celery salt

“Poivrade” artichokes salad, parmesan cheese 
Dry yeast crumbs 

Fine terrine, from the finest fish
Ginger and shallot vinaigrette

WARM

Steamed cheese soufflé
Mixed sauce, celery and grated nutmeg

Shiso leaf tempura,
Lovage cream, caviar and smoked pike eggs 

Langoustine grilled “à la plancha”
Coconut water and sweet pepper butter, salted crisps

Steamed omelette, girolles mushrooms cooked in vin jaune 
Lettuce salad

35 €

44 €

23 €

19 €

28 €

36 €

28 €
Per leaf

63 €

24 €



Creative vegetal
STARTERS

Vegetal ravioles, vegetables extraction

Baux de Provence olive oil pearls

Curry Man’ouché, herbs powder

French black garlic, pistachio and ginger 

Refreshing green peas, ice-cold soup
Wild strawberries and jelly

Soft red bell pepper bavarois,
Tomato gazpacho flavoured with Xeres vinegar 

Pasta  
AND RAVIOLI

Al dente spaghetti,
lobster bolognese

Green Lasagna, bolognese and parmesan cheese
Recipe from my friend, Luigi Taglienti 

29 €

25 €

27 €

19 €

88 €

39 €



Fishes
AND MEAT

Served with « gros farcis » vegetables

Fried red mulet, “à la diable” sauce
Crushed Claire oysters and tarragon oil

Black pepper oil monkfish, herbs
Wild garlic butter, smoked eggs and white beans

Seabass aiguillettes,
Badaboum sauce for Alexandre

Blue lobster tail, wood fire grilled
Ginger butter

Racan Pigeon, poched in grilled Kombu seaweed milk
Beetroot tannin and wild garlic sabayon

Milk-fed Lamb saddle, rubbed with Espelette chilli
Glasswort pesto and anchovy cream

Beef filet, soft and flavoured crust
Solferino juice

Crispy milk-fed veal sweetbread,
Osciètre caviar and burrata

35 €  l  59 €

55 €

76 €  l  115 €

92 €

43 €

49 €

41 €  l  63 €

69 €

In small

tasting portion



Refreshing green peas, ice-cold soup
Wild strawberries and jelly

Steamed cheese souffle
Mixed sauce, celery and grated nutmeg

Fried red mulet, “à la diable” sauce
Crushed Claire oysters and tarragon oil

Racan Pigeon, poched in grilled Kombu seaweed milk
Beetroot tannin and wild garlic sabayon

Tasty sugar-free meringue, upside down Pavlova
Strawberries cream 

Menu
CHAMPS-ELYSEES
145 €



Menu
PAVYLLON
235 €

Shiso leaf tempura,

Lovage cream, caviar and smoked pike eggs 

Fine terrine, from the finest fish

Ginger and shallot vinaigrette

Vegetal ravioles, vegetables extraction

Baux de Provence olive oil pearls

Seabass aiguillettes,
Badaboum sauce for Alexandre

Beef filet, soft and flavoured crust
Solferino juice

Wild strawberries, semi-candied
Mascarpone ice cream and tagete flavor

« Gyoza » pie, frangipane
Strawberries, rhubarb and ponzu gels



Nos
DESSERTS
Sugar free 25 €

Lebanese style, arabic gum and orange blossom ice cream
Salted pistachio paste and candied orange

Wild strawberries, semi-candied
Mascarpone ice cream and tagete flavor

Gyoza » pie, frangipane
Strawberries, rhubarb and ponzu gels

Chocolate soufflé

Napoléon, flacky praline
Crunchy chocolate leaves

Tasty sugar-free meringue, upside down Pavlova
Strawberries cream 

Net price - Allergen list available upon request. According to the decree n° 2002-1465 pusblished the 17th, of 
december 2002 beef is guaranteed from France

Aurélien Rivoire, our pastry chef created this collection of sugar free 
desserts. By using NATSUC, a natural and sustainable sugar alternative 

derived from birch bark, pleasure is still the main focus of our desserts.



Scannez ce code à l’aide de 
l’appareil photo de votre mobile 
pour découvrir notre carte des 

mets et boissons


